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the association building, corner
Broadway and Taylor streets.

The drill team of the women of
Mooseheart legion will give a 600
party tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Moose temple. Fourth and Taylor
streets. Ten hand-mad- e prizes will
be given. The public is cordially in-
vited.

All members of the Sons of Vet-
erans auxiliary will meet at the
home of Mrs. Horner, 998 Milwaukie
street, today for sewing. (Take
Sellwood car). Bring your lunch. .

The Women's Ad club will hold
its regular luncheon meeting today

rise Jn a warm place. Keep covered
while rising and beat down once or
twice. When very lively and full of
bubbles, but not in the least sour, it
may be either put into jars and
sealed or used at once for setting
bread sponge.

Any yeast that is not for immedi-
ate use should always be placed in
a sterilized jar and kept in a cold
place. It is usually wise, in any
case, to put away one cup by itself
in a small sealed jar to use as
"starter" for the next batch.

Some makers use hops or ginger
as tending to check the growth of
undesirable micro-organism- s. If hops
are used they should be tied in a
bit of cheese cloth and boiled with
the potatoes. If ginger is used, it
is eimply mixed inwith the flour,

tESTERDAY tatternoon Mrs. J. i Lower tic cost of 5ft--i- f C
drzssing wc&l --2. Mt jSk. f)J Guy Strohm entertained a

large group of society maids
and matrons with a tea at her home.
Presiding at the beautifully ap-
pointed tea table was Mrs. William
D.. Wheelwright. She was assisted
by a bevy of younger maids, in

At t ' ' 4i 4 I
at 12:15 o'clock in the Tyrolean roomIII y ' 4f 1

cluding Miss Mary Helen Spalding, of the Hotel Benson. Marshall Dana
will speak on "The How of the
Newspaper", and musical numbers

sugar and salt.miss .uucy Karaberg and Miss Eliza " 'tilpetn liaiiey. ' will be given .by Miss Olga Russ, ac
companied by Mrs. Oliver WickerAn attractive bridge tea was
sham.given yesterday afternoon by Mis

Mercile Carlock, when she com By Helen Decie "
The Business Women's club willplimented the Misses Lucile and celebrate the return of Miss Adelia

Prlchard, president of that organizMaurme Elrod, who have just re
turned from a trip to Europe. As
Bisting the hostess in receiving were
Mrs. A. C. Panton and Mrs. Ellis

ation, from an extended trip through
the south, with a dinner to be held
at the Chamber of Commerce at 6:30
tomorrow night. Matters of vital
interest to all club members will be

Lavell. Pouring at the tea table
were Mrs. George J. Beggs, Mis
Dorothy Mannville, Miss Anna May

discussed and Miss Prichard will
give a report on the 1922 national

Bronough, Miss Geraldine Pilking
ton and Miss Arline Cameron.

Interesting news received yester

in: "'af
fli- - - v f Up

Itfv . -- V? "Iff
im : vxf"tt .'1

convention of business and profes-
sional women's clubs recently held
in Chattanooga. Inasmuch as Portday in a telegram by Miss Louise land was chosen as the meetingBoyd was the announcement of the

marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Boyd to Frank Loomis Beach. The

place for the 1923 annual convention
much interest centers in Miss Prich-ard- 's

report and the various commit.ceremony took place Tuesday at
tees of the local organization are
anxious to ftnow just how and when
to start activities in preparation for

Wellesley Hills, Mass. The bride is
a daughter of the late Dr. John
Boyd, who was for a number of

the reception in June of next yearyears pastor of the First Presby
terian church in Portland. She fin of mor than 3000 business and pro

USSY manners" are bad manfessional women from all parts of
the United States.

ished a special business course at
Harvard last June and has been in
the east since that time. Mr. Beach
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

stantly on the alert to entertain her
Woodstock Parent-Teach- er asso guests and to make them reel at

home is not unduly concerned aboutciation will resume its regular semiBeach of this city. He is affiliated
with the Hibernia bank of Portland
rod went east recently on a business

monthly dances tomorrow night at her furniture or her table were,
cr if she is concerned she does notthe school. There will be ffne

music and the same price. All resitrip. show it. The woman who remains
dents of the community are invitedAfter a wedding trip, motoring in mistress of herself though china

fa.1V it still Averv man's ideal of athe east, Mr. and Mrs. Beach will
be at home to their Portland friends 1 1 1 a meeting or tne uregon council serene hostess.

of the National Motion Picture If a guest accidentally spills cofabout November 20. r A

fee on the tablecloth or breaksleague will be held today at 12
o'clock at the Washington-stree- t
Hazelwood. The league plans to

cup or dish inadverently, little or noA double wedding will be solem-
nized October 12 when the sisters, attention should be paid to the misraise the present standards of mo' Fink Photo. hap. The unintentional culprit apol

tion pictures through an educa
Mrs. Mason Manehuni of Richmond, V., who is visiting her parents, Mr. ogizes, of course, and the apology is

accepted as courteously as it hadtional campaign. The public h
and Mrs. Benage S. Josselyn. been invited to attend the meet been offered. There the incidenting. closes. A fussy-manner- ed womana number of years, and will be ac

companied by . her mother, Mrs. emphasizes every accident by call
The committee has planned a full
programme for the season, which
bids fair to outclass the good times Plans for the annual district TELLSTYQUADing attention to it. A woman of thisGeorge Hyland, who has been visit convention of the Royal Neighbors,ing her there for several months. type may go so far as to reproveof past seasons. to be held October 25 at Gresham, guest for disturbing the set ar

Miss Katherine Seller, will be mar-
ried to Lawrence Dickson of San
Francisco and Miss Jane Seller will
wed Allen E. Meier. Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise will officiate, and the wed-
ding will take place at the Temple
Beth Israel.

The attendants will be Miss
Jeanette Meier and Miss Suzanne
Seller, maids of honor, and Miss
Flora Marx of San Francisco, Miss
Edith Ottenheimer, Miss Judith Lip-pi- tt

and Miss Ruth Lowengart as
bridemaids. Little Sally Ann Low-
engart will be flower girl and San-Cor- d

Lowengart Jr. will act as ring
bearer.
"Following the ceremony a recep- -

were laid yesterday at a meeting
Mrs. Edward Clark i III, accom rangement of the furniture in herin Portland of district officers living room, even when the visitor

The initial inter-hig-h school prom
for this year will be held tonight
in the Multnomah hotel ballroom.

headed by Mrs. Una Baxter of Portpanied by her mother, Mrs. Cyrus merely draws a chair from a corner
in order to come into the circle ofland, president, and representatives

of the 14 camps in the Portland idea ofWhat'sThis event always proves to be very
popular with - the students and conversation.district. A number of candidates

A, Dolph, left for her home in Phila-
delphia yesterday. Mrs. Clark has
been visiting in Portland for several
months and has been extensively
feted here. ...... yourstands out prominetly as one of will be initiated at the sessjon,

which will be attended by Mrs. Ida
the important social events of the Hamblen, Pendleton, state super ? Isn'tvisor. Other district officers are clothes economyMrs. J. Reymond, Vancouver, Wash.,

Mrs. Madge Fortune, ilDailQuiz
school year. The committee iri
charge is composed of students rep-
resenting each of the high schools
in the city. The affair is exclusively
for high school boys and girls and
friends and therefore affords one

Mrs. John W. Kelly and Miss Alta
Kelly of Laurelhurst have returned
home after several months in conti-
nental Europe.

Oregon City, second
and Mrs. Delia Eley, Portland, sec

!ion will be given on the mezzanine
floor of the Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke of San
Francisco is visiting in Portland
and has been the inspiration for
uany smart affairs. Monday after-
noon Mrs. D. W. L. MacGregor hon-are- d

fret with a bridge party.

is the difference betweenretary and treasurer. W1 sewage and sewerage?of the few opportunities for high
school students" of the various
schools to come together. It is ex

A subscriber asks, "How can I un
erringly name a compound word?"

The many friends of Mrs. Luis
Abelli (Crystal Hyland) will be glad
to hear that she will sail for the
states October 11, arriving in Port-
land in November. Mrs. Abelli has
been residing in South America for

.
Uouohold Problom Are sensuous and sensual synonypected that the prom will excel-al- l

previous affairs from b6th a social mous.' Illustrate.

it good style, every-da-y

satisfaction, long service?

That's where quality tells !

Kirschbaum Clothes :

The Oregon yacht club will give
iheir opening dance tomorrow night. standpoint and attendance. What is amiss with the sentence.bij Lilian Tingle "He dislikes rh-il- worse than tea"?

PORTLAND. Dear Miss Tingle: Will Answers to Thursday's Questions.
Say, "Jim Roe of York made ayou please give me a recipe for a good

sour cream cake with raisins? Also how
be the principal speaker and will
take as his subject, "Shells and
Shrapnel." A special invitation has

speech," not "Jim Roe, who lives
over in York, made a speech."to ureoare fried chicken for a picnic.Tfim$?YouH Love

to Make foiwAoftwfe'
i i

Senior is preferably pronouncedand how to make potato yeast? Thankbeen extended to Mayor Baker and
others who participated in the ex-

cursion to eastern Oregon to attend.
ing: you for past help. in two syllables, as "seen'yer."

XUUJNli smuis. Seniority is pronounced "se-n- e- 3Music will be given by the tele or'e-ty- ."rpHB Young Women's Christian as the follow'ng: Sour creamTRY Two and one-ha- lf cupsphone quartet. Walter Jenkins also A woman acting as presiding ofX eociation will open the fall ves ficer is preferably addressed as Madwill sing and will lead the club in
singing. D. G. Wilson will be chair flour, two teaspoons baking powder,per services Sunday at 4:15. am Chairman or Madam Chairwom MEN'S SHOP .MAIN FLOORman of the day. one-four- th teaspoon salt, one cup 25 to 45an, although Mr. Chairman is sanc

tioned by custom.
A large gathering is anticipated

to hear Mrs. Katherine Willard
Eddy of the Y. W. C. A. foreign

sugar, one-ha- lf cup hut meats, one
cud seedless raisins, one cup sour Further is used to signify quantity
cream, one-rour- tn teaspoon soaa, or degree; farther to designate londivision, who will be in Portland four teaspoons soft butter or other gitudinal distance.

Cowlitz Republicans Organize.
KALAMA. Wash., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) A. H. Imus of Kalama was
elected chairman of the republican

for a few days. Mrs. Eddy is well shortening, two eggs, one teaspoon
each cinnamon and nutmeg. Mix
and sift flour, baking powder, salt Olds, Mprtmmi &Kiag;and nutmeg: and cinnamon. Add
suerar. nuts ana cnoppea raisins.

FAIR CASE Mli END

SUPREME COURT EXPECTED

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. $Dissolve soda in cream and add
softened butter. Add this to dry MQPRJSON. AIDER, Wf ST PAP. AND TfNTM STWfE'HVT"
ingredients and mix thoroughly. Add,
eggs well beaten the last thing be

county central committee of Cow-
litz county at a meeting held in
the courthouse at Kalama September
23. M. W. Howarth of Woodland
was chosen as secretary. H. D.
Renner was appointed to fill the
vacancy of chairman of the East
Kelso precinct. M. T. Becker was
elected as state central committee-
man of the county. An executive
committee of six composed of Ben
Barr, H. D. Renner, E. J. Ryan,
R. C. Searls, Fred Shroder and F. L.
Jenkens, was chosen'.

TO CLOSE SUIT TODAY.fore baking. Bake jn a loar.

informed on existing conditions in
the orient and Europe, having
worked in the various countries
among girls end women. She is a
speaker of rare magnetism and has
a direct message wh'ch girls in
business and industries will appre-
ciate.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn - will be the
soloist. The meeting is open to the
general public without admission
charges. A group of industrial
girls will serve tea during the so-

cial hour.
A number of .requests have come

for Mrs. J. B. Murphy to lead a Bible

Fried chicken for picnic A good
method of preparing fried chicken
for a picnic, where people are likely Appeal Taken From Decision of
to be hungry, is to use a gooa meaty

Judge Kelly at Salem Is Set week. The hear weighed clo to
300 pound and had a fine p!t.hen and steam it until tender, but

not falling apart. Cut into neat for Final Disposition.nieces for serving ana remove tne
skin, which may be used in broth.

ceed with the!1-- campaign without
further Interference.

"We hope the matter will be set-
tled as soon as possible," said Mayor
Baker yesterday. "We need all the
time before us to work out our
plans."

Cassius R. Peck and City Attorney

Sprinkle the "joints with lemon

contention Is made that the lgna
tures on the petitions were not veri-
fied according to law, but the state-
ment 14 eaid to have been made by
County Clerk Beveridgo that evry
signature was compared with that
on typewritten cards on file in his
office and where any question arose,
actual comparison with the orisinal
signatures was made.

Hope isjuice and roll in flour, well seasoned
with pepper and salt. Dip the pieces

exoressed by xthe attor
are defending the 1925
petitions, which have

class. This class will open Sunday
at 6:15 in the small dining room.
All the high school students classes

neys who
expositionegg, beaten up with a spoonful

Imbler Boy Gets Fair Trip.
IMBLER, Or.. Sept. 28. (Special.)
Clifford Conrad of Imbler received

a free trip to the state fair for
winning high honors in the pig club
project. Boys' and girls' club ac
tivities will be one of the marked
features of the school for the com-
ing school year. . -

been attacked --in the circuit courtwill commence on Monday after Grant will go to Salem thi9 morningor two of milk or water, and roll in
f'nely sifted bread crumbs, or dip
in d' frying batter. Fry
in deep crisco to a nice even brown.

to present the exposition side of
the matter to the supreme court. It

but always ask for

BBulhili
Green Chile

Cheese

of Marion county, tnat tne supreme
court today finally will dispose of
the matter when it comes up on ap

noon at 3 o'clock except James John
high, which will meet on Wednes-
day at the Y. W. C. A. branch, cor-
ner Chicago avenue and Leonard

1 Birthday Cake Board Saves the
Cake.

one enjoys a birthdayEVERY lighted with burning
:andles. But the cake is so often
spoiled by dripping wax. If you
nake a birthday cake board you
:an have the candles and the cake,
:oo. Buy a large, round pastry or
!ake board or cut one from soft
vood. Have two rows of circular
indentations drilled around the
sdge. If the wood is soft enough
'ou can hammer these holes your-lel- f

by turning a large-heade- d nailjead down and hammering at thejoint till ' the hole is deep enough
:o hold a candle. Paint a circle
iround the center that will inclose
:he cake. Decorate with roses and
.'orget-me-'not- s. Use enamel mixed
vith a little oil paint. This makes
i lovely Christmas or birthday
rift. FLORA.

is understood that but one issue now
is involved that of the validity ofpeal from the ruling made yester'and drain thoroughly on paper.

day by Judge Kelly. When the atstreets. The teachers training class Some people like to sprinkle a very
torneys for the contestants refusedwill meet Tuesday at 7:15 P.- M.Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Bear Caught Near Kel.so.
KKLkSO, Wash.', Sept. 2S. (Spe-

cial.) A. A. Brussatt. who has a
farm on Braynion mountain, three
miles northeast of Kelso, caueht a
bear in his orchard the first of the

little salt on the pieces after they
are drained. The pieces should be to obey Judge Kelly s order, requir

the petitions asking that the con-
stitutional amendment permitting
Portland to raise 3.00).CK0 with
which to finance the exposition, be
placed on the November ballot. The

ing them to make their complain (aHOPE HAMPTON HERE DISPLAYS ONE OF FASHION'S FALL more definite. Judge Kelly dismisse
CREATIONS. the action and the appeal was taken

crisp and free from grease outside,
and juicy and tender inside and
should pack easily. Save the backs
and necks for soup., Be sure that
the crisco is deep enough to let the
pieces go "over head" at once, so

the hearing being set for this morn
ing. It is believed that the argu 8ments will not take up much timef
and if Judge Kelly is sustained thisthat a hard coating is formed all

over to keep the fat from getting in would end the matter. The measure
it is said, could then go on the baland the chicken juice from getting lot and the exposition directors proout. Don t try to fry too many

"AIR TO BE DISCUSSED pieces at once, or you will lower
the temperature of the fat and set (joodJihkii

Exposition Will Be Featured it bubbling over the pan. Test with
a half-in- ch cube of bread before Mm,putting in the chicken. The bread LEKREMA 1
should brown in 60 seconds.

If your.g, tender chickens are used
the preliminary steaming is not

rseoltors' Luncheon Today.
The 1925 exposition will be the

tubject for discussion at the lunch-io- n

of the Realty board at the
llultnomah hotel today noon. Rev.
3. W. MacCaughey, who was with
:he recent exposition special, will f "GomfortableRemoves Shinenecessary. The pieces of chicken

are prepared as above and, after
browning, are placed in the oven
for a while to insure thorough cook-
ing.

Potato yeast Boil and mash three
good-size- d potatoes, adding the
water the potatoes were boiled in

Bent
Bonos1

Serge suits or skirts that have
become shiny from constant
wear tnay be made to look like

to make one quart. Add two table
spoons flour and sugar mixed to

new by brushing with LE-
KREMA. Positively harmless.
Simple to use. Price 10c At
all drug stores.

gether and one teaspoon salt. Cool
to lukewarm, then add one cake
fresh yeast or one cup home-mad- e

yeast from a previous hatch. Ijet
Ladies Bhacher

Oxford .

BALLET
AT

CHRISTENSEN'S HALL
Eleventh and Yamhill Sts.

Stroi((htfl
banes

" I
" V

for or suited toDESIGNED feet of fashion.
In its trim slender lines the Modi-
fied Educator meets every de-

mand of the particular women.
And what's more,it is comfortable.
Like all the famous Educators,

it lets the feet grow as they
should. .

You really should see and try
the Modified Educator to appre-
ciate its style and comfort. Come
in today and let us show you this
graceful shoe.

STEFANO MASCAGNO, New York's renowned Ballet
Master, will conduct a month's course in Ballet Technique
beginning October 2 to November 2. Lessons daily except
Saturday and Sunday. Price of this course given upon in-
quiry. Main 6017.

. ENROLLMENT to be made Monday, 4 P. M. Classes to
be segregated and time of meeting subject to change upon
arrival of Mr. Mascagno.

BALLROOM CLASSES now open for Adults, High School
Students and Children. Beginners and advanced.

NORMAL COURSE FOR TEACHERS AND PROSPEC-
TIVE TEACHERS. Mr. Christensen will conduct a course
of six lessons in all the new dances of this season adopted
by the A. N. A. Masters of Dancing in New York, beginning
October 2, 11 A. M.'

CREST " A V ' tCV': ' -

15

9
5.800.000 caps wert

t7nkn tn tried
Eke this it is not

n EducatorOlds, Wortman & Kinglerved at the Panama- - IN
7 Pacific Internationa: I C opyright Photo byEaln.

Exposition. Phon
direct Baat 7054 .Agency for Educator Shoes for Men and Women.s 1A cape which demonstrates one way in which women are going to keepwarm thla autumn. Apparently the wearer had not heard of the Paris

long-ski- rt decree.


